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oBSERVATTONS O\ TEE '-EXPEBIIITENTS.' OF
.IIIESSBS. -FOrrcauLT AND FIZiAII, RELATTVE

.

conetusiorf Attention ought nor t
to be directed to the deposits formed

TO TEE ACTION OF TITE RED RAYS IJ:PON
-DAGUERREOTYPE PLATES. BY IU. EDIUOND

surface of Daguerreotype piates, as if
werethe only data to lead to the

BECQUEREL

that t[e rays acted in various ways;
so, there would be risk of tlefective r(
In support of the foregoing I will
following experiment, of the
rvhich any person will be able toi
" Let a Daguerreotype plate be
rvith iodine onlv (in order to avoid
adrnixtu re of3rtive sttbsta nces), and
blue, indrgo, and violet parts of a
blue spectrum, presenting Fra
&lack lines be throrvnupon it. If ttre
only lasts a short time, after .sutmit
to the mercury vapor, the black lines
seen to fix themselves upon a white
rvhich represents those parts affr
the aetive parts of the spectrutn."*

Messrs. Foucault

uld Fir.uo, at the sit'

iiog of the Academy on the 5th inst. (Oc;oper 1846), presented sotre observations
concerning the action of the red ra1's upon
Daguerreoiype plates, from rvhich it would
appear that the least refrangible part of the
solar spectrum acts upon the it;oide of silver
in an inverse manner to the most refrangi'
ble portion. As it appears that these
gentlemen are not acquainted'lvith the cx'
periments 'rvhich have been mtrde during
the last few years on this subject, and as the
results stated. by them do noi appear to me
to leird to the conclusions lvhich they -deduce, f take the liberty of submitting some
remark-s thereon to the AcademY.
Dr. Draper (Philosophical llagazir.re,
Nov. 1S42), on examinrng the image pro'
duced by the action of the spectrum ulon
iodized p!ates of silver, ma{e knorvn, bt'fore
these gentlemen, the existence of protecting rays, mudifl,ing ttre influercc of the
solar rays, and even acting negativelY upon
the iodide of silver. Sir J' F' F. Iler,'chel
examirte d the picture on that oecasion, antl
in a verv interesting experiment (Philoso'
phical Magaziue, Feb. lB43l on the different
appearances which the iodized piates assume
whea exposed for the same space of time to
varying intensity in the light, aud subrnitted to the vapor of mercury, attributed
these effects to the unequal thickness of the
substances deposited upon the plates ol

silver serving as reflecting surfaces. I-Ie
showed, moreover, that on operaling upon
paper covered with iodide of silver, nothing
was observeil which indicated the action of
negative rays, but that all the active parts
of the solar spectfum acted chemically in
the same'manner on the iodide.
The experiments which I have made on
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the chemical action of the'solai
1841 to 1844; have atl led me to
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the plate be exposed to the spectrum
hour or Inore, then the appearance
plirte'changes, on passtng it thl
lnercurY vapor ; the lines of the
ar,e scarcely marhed, and lhe action
uniform throughout its
but tlre lines rvhith are visible appeal
and shorv very distinctly upon the
rvtrich approaches to blackness : the
is quite contrary to whal it was
'Ihat portion of the Plate which is
upon by the violet Part of the
has. untler these ctrcumstances, the
appearance as the portion of' the pl
posecl to the red rays by l\lessrs' F
and Fizeau ; and to produce this
rvas only necessary to vary the time
posure of the plate to the same Po
the spectrum. Must it be inferred,
second case, that the iodide of silver
been acted upon bY negative rays?
tainly not ; ft,r i[ the experiment be
upon iodide of silvef l+id-uPon Pa

been ueirrly

* E. Becqrtereldn the Constitution-of
da
S pectlun1.- Ii ibltotheque (Jni.aerscllc
August,

1842.
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